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Contributors Notes
ArtBios:

Mark Williams- Mark Williams is a senior political science major from Ann Arbor
Michigan. Mark plans to go on to graduate school to study education and gain
secondary teaching certification for social studies. Mark is a member of the
Denison Crew team and has competed, in previous summers, with St. Catharines
Rowing Club in Ontario in their senior men's 140 pound lightweight program.
This summer, Mark hopes to continue developing his sports and nature
photography skills.
David Savoie- David is a sophomore from Richwood, OH. He is a self taught
photograph er and digital artist, and has been working on and olf with
photography since he was 15.
Michael Qyeen- Michael is a junior cinema major with a studio art minor focusing
on photography. ext semester he'll be studying in New York with the New York
Arts Program and Saturday ight Live's photographer, Norman Ng. Someday he'd
like to run his own studio and be able to create the art that he loves. If he
goes into cinema, although it's embarassing, he'd like to work with music
videos.
Medha]aishankar- MedhaJaishankar was conceived in the mind of a rogue nuclear
scientist of mixed European stock. Upon her birth , her mitochondrial DNA was
mixed with that of a ferret, producing a plethora of unmentionable natural
disasters. In her mid-twenties (days, that is) he began taking photographs and
giving them names of the post-modern persuasion. They are currently housed in
the Saachi collection in London. Her weighty resume lists her as working as a
wig maker, prison guard, radio talk show host and Olympic luger.Jaishankar is
an active reality show watcher and voting machine checker. Her interests
include teriyaki sauce, lymphatic systems and semi-percu sive in truments. She
currently lives in Lincoln, ebraska with her fish Algie.
Jon Efe- Jon Efe is a junior at Denison.

Chih Ling Chou- Chih Ling is an International student from Taiwan , now living in
Costa Rica. She works as a peer international student advisor and a tutor at
D enison. A biochemistry major, she likes science but at the same time she loves
all kinds of artwork and music. She wants to take more art classes but labs are
always at the same time a the cla s. Therefore, drawing is just one of her
ways to relax.
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Fiction Bios:

Z,ach Walters- Zack Walter is a senior English major with a concentration in narrative writing. He is
currently working on his senior writing project, comprising a collection of hort stories, some of which
he hopes to submit to the next EXILE.
Sarah Clapp- Sarah Clapp is a senior at Denison University.
Sarah Broderick- Sarah Broderick is a senior majoring in English and Cinema at Denison University.
Poetry Bios:

Diamond Sankey- Diamond Sankey is a senior English Major at Deni on University
Jess Haberman- J ess Haberman is a senior English major at Denison University
Ian Conwell- Ian Conwell is a Creative Writing/Latin double major at Denison Un iversity, and a firsttime contributor to EXILE.
Caitryn Closser- Caitlin Closser is a senior English writing major who hail from Dayton, OH. She ha
been writing poetry for as long as she can remember, and is currently working on a senior wr-iting
project to showcase her latest achievements.
Sarah Bishop- Sarah Bishop is a senior major;ng in English Writing who hails from Nashville, Tennessee.
She enjoys large boots, books on tape, and earrings of unusual size. Needless to say, her ear lobes hurt
a lot. H er biggest fan, Milo, also hails from Nashville. His orange fur can most likely be found on al1 of
her dark clothing. Sarah hopes to move on to graduate school where she can earn an MFA in creative
writing and fans not of the feline variety.
Katie Berta- Katie Berta is a Sophomore English major with a minor in Sociology.
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